Invitation from the Hillsborough County Fair
“Ranchers Roundup – Preserve the Brands”
To all ranchers and cattlemen in Hillsborough County:
The Historical Committee of the Hillsborough County Fair invites you to help us to
preserve an important part of the history of the county and Florida.
Please come to our “Ranchers Roundup – Preserve the Brands” event at the
fairgrounds during the first Saturday evening of the 2017 fair.
The event will take place in the historical area at the county fairgrounds beginning at
5:00, Saturday, October 21. Every rancher who brings his brand (or brands) will be given
two complimentary admissions to the fair and two admissions to the rodeo that evening
(rodeo begins at 7:00).
Additionally, all members of the Hillsborough County Cattlemen’s or Cattlewomen’s
Association, who do not bring a brand, will be given 2 complimentary Fair admissions.
Just go to the gate where your name will be checked against the membership list. This
offer is good October 21 only.
Ranchers headquartered in Hillsborough County are asked to bring their branding
iron(s) so that their brand can be burned into a piece of wood in the historical area. This
will be preserved for future generations to remember this important part of the history of
the county. You are not limited to one brand. Electricity will be provided for those with
electric brands and a fire will also be available. Please bring the form (available on the
website) with a sketch of your brand(s), the original headquarters location of the ranch,
the date it was founded and the name of the original owner/founder. If possible, add a
brief (up to one page) narrative of the ranch, history, special anecdotes, or anything you
believe would be interesting.
This invitation is not limited to members of the Cattlemen’s Association, so please
pass the word to anyone you know who has a brand.
For more information, call the Fair office or Myke Morris 813-294-0337.
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Hillsborough County Fair

Ranchers Round Up - Preserve the Brands
Saturday, October 21, 2017
Ranch Name
Contact(s) Person

Phone #

Address

City

Zip Code

Email
Original Owner(s)

Date Founded

Current Owner(s)
Original Headquarters Location
Provide a brief history/narrative about the ranch including special anecdotes, interesting information, etc.
(Attach additional page if necessary)

In the space below, please provide a sketch of your brand.

Greater Hillsborough County Fair, Inc.
Photo and Media Release

I,
, hereby authorize and give full consent
to The Greater Hillsborough County Fair, Inc., its directors, officers, employees, designated
agents and photographers to record, use and reproduce photos or videos of me, my child(ren)
and/or my guests to use in press releases or other publicity related to this event, including but
not limited to website, social media, news stories, or marketing materials, etc. for use in public
education and promotional products. I understand that this consent is given without
expectation of compensation to me, and that all photographs and recordings shall become
property of the Greater Hillsborough County Fair, Inc.
Signature

Date

